


Welding is a method of joining two 
metal surfaces by fusing the contacted 
surfaces. The Alllerican Welding Society 
has indicated aIJo)ut 110 di fferent types 
of welding processes In use COIIIIIIIrclal
ly. SollIe of the IIICIre popular types of 
welding processes include oxygen
acetylene welding, hel iURI arc welding, 
cat1Ion arc 'leiding, resistance welding, 
metal electrode arc 'leiding, and brazing 
operations. The Industrial welding pro
cess ., be shielded to prevent oxida
tion and .y be cmpletely auUlllllltic as 
with the use of welding lllilChines. 

There are several potential health 
and safety problems associated with 
welding. However, with properly in
stituted precautionary measures and 
work procedures there need be /10 danger 
to the health and safety of the welcler. 

IIIHf tile loHr~s lire .ttI• • '~fllf 

Welding ,robl_ will vary with the 
atIIo* .,f WIIldlng, loeatl3n of work, 
lIIIIbIrials being tJeldecl, and the Insti
tuted caatrvl ....,.... c:ertaln bazanfs 
are _ to IIICI8l WIIldilll proenS8S. 
Principally, these are d-.e to the 
.,.. and slcin fRIll infrared andultr.... 
violet rlldiation, bums freB contact 
with hot ..tal or sparks, adverse 
pllysi01 011cal effects fRIll IIreathi III 
aetaI f_ and~, accidlmts fl'Oll 
..teria) lIandl lng, and shock frOlll 
efeetrical ClIfT'ft. 

Blinding light is a familiar observa
tion of a welding process. ,.,Iten metal 
manifests infrared radi,tion, the 
electric arc produces ultr,violet r .... 
diation, and the total operation gen
erates intense visible light. Glare 
and radiation are a problem to the 
welder; they also present a,vere prob
lems to the welder's helper who often 
lacks nonaal protect ive equ ipment such 
as goggles and proper clothing. Sudden 
and pulsating flashes caq result in 
"flash burns' to the eyes, Eye burns 
are very pai nfuI and repeated exposure 
can cause penaanent eye d....,.. Intense 
radiant energy may also cause skin 
dlllll8!le and can cause cott~'" clothing 
to deteriorate. Woolen ~r leather 
garments are normally r~ed for 
welders as affording better protection 
frOll sparks and fi re as wei I as being 
more durable. Welding hel.s, gloves, 
goggles of proper type, and otheritllllS 
of protective clothing, are available 
for providing protection to welders. 

The potential hana froe· gases and 
f_ tenerated by a weldI. operation 
depends upon the cllel!lcal COIIIpOsition· 
of the fUIIIe, the concentration in th" 
breathillllllDllll;andthe IlIIgthof workt;; 
exposure. TheCOlllpOsltlon pfthe f_ . 
is detenained bythevllflOli!suteriats 
involved in the ...ldingp~_ by 
the taapetature of'tM~"lfiilll'oper.... 
tion. The".,re iI.portintarrcontllll.. 
nants that., be involved are 
carbon dioxide; carbon IIIOIIOX 
oxides of nitrogen,andthe 
tpeCiflc constituents of tllil 
coatings, arid tile _tal 



The oxides of nitrogen. and ozone are 
the pr-im::ipal toxic gases prodl/c:ed by 
wehUng 011 steel. OzDne, lilt intensely 
irritating gas, is produced by the 
action of HIe electric arc. lithe. toxic 
f __, Ie generated if the steel 
lias Ileal c::Hted with variClis _terials 
or 011 aUCI)'s containing certain _t~ 
rials. be __toxic paints _y pro
Rce wic flIES MIeft lleated UIlder tile 
welding totd!. fOr example, certain 
IIIIHlaHc-II&se paints IIIIiIIY liYeoft ex
t~ly irritating f_s. F_s frOll 
_tals SlIIc:l as copper and zi nc are 
~e of Jtroducing metal tIae fever; 
MdaI firIIIIe fever i$ RIf-lilllitiDi and 
is ___ IuDIII to be fatal; however. 
tile dist""' and diseraforl _e quite 
_jecliGUltle and for this reason ex
pcare IilMIlIle c:ont.."oHed. 

bt _dilll i$ dane with eoeted rods 
or aleclnIdriIs. ~ .iell 8I'e con
tai_ in .tldilll nId coati. include 
_ides of variCICIs ..tala, hydnlxi_. 
~. Ii 1icam, fluorides, IIIId 
orpIIic uteriela. 1he fluorides ere 
of tile trellest slpific:ance becellse 
of tllei r t6xi c:i tf and becellse large 
_ts ............ during widing. 
1he cali. GIl widing nlds llsed for 
stainless neel are inveriu', high 
ill fI.6riM........ires strict con
trvla. Alillltri_ ere also pr_t in 
the flaxel .sed in soee types of
..wi.., Irizi.., or ..tiering. Certain 
of the nPils lind for .n_ solders 
ceataill caaiGII. which can pronce 
bic '- alllSing • ch8Iical .-
aitis in". 1he _hling of alloys, 
pIIr'tiadarIlUIHe CDIItainilll .."lli-. 
CIII be ~CIIIaIIJ ......... lleryl
I ili. and its ~II eM caae 1II1II 
di_ ad certai. stin conditions. 

The avoidance of electric shock is 
largely within the control of the 
welder. Most electric shocks experi
enced at welding voltages have not 
caused severe injury; however, these 
voltages are sufficiently high that 
under certain conditions the, .., be 
I ethal. Even mil d shocks can produce 
il1\lOluntary muscle contractions leading 
to injuriClis fall_liCIIeli_ fl'Olll high 
places. The severi t, of the shock is 
detemi _ Iargel, b, the path of the 
current and tile _unt flowing through 
the body; this is detemined b, the 
voltage and the contact resistance of 
the area of skin involved. wearing 
clothing damp from perspiration or 
working in wet conditions redu~es 
skin contact resisbince and thus in- . 
creases the risk of electric shock. 

Caatroll'nt th. 'alard. 

welding hazards are controlled by 
8IIIPlo,ing proper ventilation prlnci
pies, using respirator. and other 
personal protectl.ve devices includIng 
praper clothing, and by follawlng Mfe 
1oIOrklllli practices in ......1. 

Proper ..tfIocfs for application of 
local MChMicai .....st WIItllallan or 
general dilution wntllation will vary 
with the t,pe of welding being per
forllled. In opan-alr wal.dlng or in 
large wall-veatilated ..inteaance 
shops, the hazards fr. r-llorne 
cont_lllants are not I I lie 
si",ificant excIP.t for 

. f ..... £or these hlghl, 
for /teavJ or produCtiem ._lldlllil-.1 

conf I ned are.. IIIIChan"~~=i'...:i';tiii;tV81di lation~lIould be Ii 
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$liliiii1 let! I'UP/raters or specific~d Iy 
desilll" local exluwsi ventilation 
slloilJd lie provided for welding on 
coated nterials containing lead, 
ardIIi-. ~, or otI!er lIi.I, toxic 
aterials. Local Yllllltil.tiM _trois 
..... lle10cabld III ... to tile_ding
1!fCIr81ic11 III pcAiW.... _ding in 
-tilllld -. ad! III iRllide t.b or 
IDHers, widen flIIlIIIIire a fIIIIIIIIHed air 
IIood or air-uppHed respirator. 

loti'" or suitable e,e proteetiM
sIIoIIhl lie 10m dIiIriftJ arc _mding or 
cuttiftJ openiiM& to provide protee
tkB m. iDjllf'iOllll nip II1II f.,. fI,ing 
oIJjec:ts. The IIelpers or attendants 
sIIoulli ahe lie ,rovidld witll proper 
ere ~ion. lIeID8ts, IlIAd silields, 
II1II lIIrriers &nIQIId the operatiM ,.,... 
vide for eddili_l lOriter proteetiM
dsriftJ tile _lIIi. pnICIIIs. 

lanagement Responsibilities 

Industrial manageqent can help to 
prevent injuries to welders by informing 
thl!lll of the potent i al hazards and how 
to avoid them. Each Jiupentisor has a 
definite responsibility to keep the 
workers in his area infol"llltld, to post 
warning signs, and tp enforce safety 
protection measures. I.oc:al or general 
exhaust ventilation should be provided 
to control air contaminants as re
quired by the various types of _Iding 
processes. Person~1 protective equip
ment including eye !JOlII1es, helmets, and 
hand shields, shoul4 be provide,!' as 
required by the type of .Iding process. 
Welding operations, when possible, 
should be isOlated fnlf other industrial 
operations, particularly 'degreasing 
tanks or solvent cle.lns operations. 
Even with the level of trlchioroethJiene 
well below tha maxipum safe limit, 
there I s the potenti,.. for dangerous c 
concentrations of plfosgene or other • 
vapon to occur. Good housekeeping t 
practicas should lie ...~..iMII thi'OllSlh
out .Idlng tDric area, 

le.pon.lbl"tv of Iprler. 
fach IOr!!er should ,roperly .intain 

and operate his weld,ng equipment in 
such a manner as to poid undue risk 
to health and, safety. The following 
general rules and 1111 others islUed to 
protect him should", observed: 
I. 	Abide by safety -.asure. required 


for eech tJpe of widing. 

2. ~id,electric shoqt. 
3. 	Maintain equi,.a..,t In good 1II8CIIan1c:a1 

and electrIcal·' c:ondfticm. 
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